[The secretory function of the gastric glands under the joint action of acetylcholine, adenosine triphosphoric acid and histamine].
The combined action of acetylcholine (in a dose of 0.5 mg/kg), ATP (0.5 mg/kg) and histamine (0.05 mg/kg) on the secretory function of the gastric glands has been studied. Combined action of acetylcholine and histamine has induced an increase in the secretion volume rate, acid producing and pepsin discharge functions of the gastric glands. The ATP effect of the background of histamine-stimulated secretion increased acid production and pepsin discharge but less than acetylcholine and histamine did. Simultaneous action of acetylcholine, ATP and histamine has led to potentiation of acetylcholine and ATP effects of the volumetric secretory rate and to their summarized action on pepsin discharge. The conclusion is made that activation of the secretory processes with simultaneous action of the above-mentioned mediatory substances is associated with the participation of corresponding intracellular secondary messengers and start of some cascade reactions.